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REMARKS ly eldereider george A smith delivered intritrl the tabernacle saitsalt lale city
october 7ath4thth 1867

REPORTEDFEPORTED BY DAVIDWDAVID W EVAEVANSNs

CONDITION OF TIIK SAINTS IN GUFAT BRITAIN

there are attheat the presentpregentpregont time in
great britain ten or twelveI1 thousand
saints some of whom have been
members of the church for twenty
or twentyfivetwenty five years they have
contributed of their scanty means to
feed the Eelderseidersiders and to help to emi-
grate their brethren and sisters and
in many cases many of them have
gone without their meals and beds to
makemaliemalimaicemailemalcmaile the elderselderaeiders comfortable and
navn6vnow theytlleytiley are without the means to
gather with the saints here in the
mountains
there are a great many brethren

probably some are liereherehene todayto day who
in years past have been assisted to
this country by the perpetual emi-
grationgrationn coridfiindforid to which fund there is
now due from individuals assisted
about nine hundred thousand dollars
I1 wish to call the attention of this
class of individuals to the condition
of theibe poor saints abroad there
are many saints here whowiiowilo before
gathering home have said to their
brethren and sisters in the old world

11 when wowe get to zion if oodgodiodrodbod5od
blesses us we will remember you and
do the best we can to aid you to
emigrate A great many persons
havobavo failed to keep their promise
and their friends back feel that they
are forgotten and neglected in
many instances no doubt elders
wbilconwhile on missions have promised to
assist those who have treated them
Wwieltwitlt1hah kindness and divided their mor

sel with them I1 want to bringc
these thingsthinas to the consideration of
all our brethren they should re-
member that our brethren and sisters
in the old countries labor under the
disadvantage of the prejudiceprejudice against
mormonism employers and busi-
ness men who are under thetiletilo influ-
ence of the priests of the day are
unwilling to extend thesamethe same kindness
and facilities for labor to thetlletile latter
day saints that theadotheydo to tootherother persons
besides these disadvantages many of
our brethren there have to work for
a shilling eightbighteighteeneen pence or two
shillings it day as the casecassocassecashoeaseeaso may be
and out of this llavehave to pay house
rent buy fuel clothing and every
necessary of life forfurgurgor their families
and in some cases perhaps they have
a sick father or mother to sustain out
of their mere pittance which is
barely enough to keep life in their
bodies our brethrenbretl iren whowiiowilo have had
the benefit of thetlletile emigration fund
should remember that their first duty
to god and themselves is to liquidate
eievieelethesese liabilities with the very first
meansm6ansmaans they acquire afteracteraften their arrival
here and that if they go on accumu-
lating cattle horses houseshonses and
lands and these debts remain unpaiduupaid
they are robbing the poor and the
needy this isisaa matter about which
the brethren should not feel neglect-
ful or careless those who will come
forward and honorably discharge
their liabilities to the perpetual
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Lemigration fufundndwilladwillwill be blessblesbiessbiesblessedinxsedinVin
their substance andand in their eatsefforts&tsAandnd you must remember that whiwhilele
you4arejotarojooaro doidoldohldohidohighisghis1 il youyonyonarobonaro16 abacquiringquiring
pellpeilexperienceperienceperience bandiandan gaininggrieM9 information
tthathatwillwillwiil aftfftmalmmalamaimuyyouyov moiemolemore successful
hereafthcreaflsror tf

my desiredesh is that wh6hthewhen the elders
go ffromrom this conference that they
should lightliht a fire in the breasttreasttreasu of
every persojibopersopersoppensopersiplehojiboahovho hasbasehase liabilities of
thismidthisthithl kindsMid le40eryle every ihanjhaninanJmanhannan in israel
wh4fwhomod has blesbiesblessedsed1bebe alive andawawoayawo thiathis mattermattena and respondndrepond to
the catholecallane presihenfcpref3td6ht balladeba1ladeha anadejnade for
contribxcontribuoncontribaonbuolbuon

W

onsond to thetiietiletho p64atauljhiperptnftl4 emi
gratiunputl
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jiplyplip& ANLD UEALTH glnnginntlaeinfoA
p E niiWTInil hoxgox 5igks
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I1 am persuapersuadedd tutfisubjccI1 a 5
last referred to by prepresidenti ent young
thetho prolongation of beeillelift iidandaudiiaila the

preservation of01 health cannot be
ovenover raratedtedtea this isis oneoneofoneffof the sub-
jects relating to our temporal wwelfare
that receivedre thetiletilo earlyearlseariseglyegiy attention of
the prophet joseph and tilothetiletho revela-
tion cocommonlymmonlycalledcalled the word of
wisdom has been before thothe people
forfar over thirty years I1 feel assured
that a word on thistilistills subject kindly
spokenspoltenscolten by ourourpresidentouppresidentPresident is a prompt-
ing from on high and I1 believe that
every true elder in israel will bear
yitwitnessvitness that this is the word oftleoftbeof the

d tota us at this time lexaexiexI1 exhorthort
41

earryejrryryishopry ishishopuip and presiding elder inim
is 1I cityA as well as throughoutthrough0ut theib0

1I1.1 undunderstande hdthatn that over there there
are hundreds of sisters who broaredrearo idide-
terminedtermined to remain binalesinalesinglountilthoy0 until

4.4
thoythey

reach zion and therothere aroarearemeniaaremenmaremeninarememeninnm our
midst andsomerandsomeand some of them in debt to
the perpelibjperpetual emigrationniigrationrpundvhodunahounaho
aroare able to send for a dozen or two of
these sisters they ought touhingwringbring
them tolhustolhisto this country andplaccand place tthemcm
where they can marry acaccordingtoaccordingcordiner to
their wishes may thetilotho bkii0sblessingsfblessinggsf41
heaven bebeuponbelponupon us that iyewemaylbeiyeinayidayidajinay 13

able 0 o gather all our brethrenbreffirqni arddanarid&
sisters from the old world 4ftwna

appeal1appeal to the sofissons andnd daughters
ofofzioatqbeawaliozion tai6i be abaloawalo to this subjectWamen y

ountrytoyayM to I1 ihratesijjemliean
onieono ssubject rerequiringtring thcacpecial
attention not to mmakeke it w hobby
to tho exclusion of everything elseelgeeiseeldeeide
so as to disgust the people buttbutiut in
the true spirit of thetlletile gospel seek
to brinbuinbring this matter homehomo to thetho
hearts and understandings of the
peoblepeoolepeorole of theirtheithelr respective wards andjanakanda
settsettlementssettlemefemelemeatsqts feel after those who
may bobe stupid and ignorant who dwdof
fiotriotflot come to meeting and do notrenobnot re
ceideceive thetho spirit of this Conconferenconferenceconfereeferengeren
let thothe bishops and others 11inn
authority endeavor through fb6irhelnclrein
teachers and otherwise to searchsearchonfcont
such individuals and dig round about
them and prune them that theytwitwytheymaymay
perchanceperchancechanca bring forth fruit


